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sidered a member of said society : Provided hoxvever^ that ^'I'^viso.

every such person shall always be held to pay his or her

proportion of all parish chai-ges in tlie society to which such

person belonged, assessed and not paid, previous to the

leaving said aociety.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted^ That any justice of the

peace for the county of York, upon application therefor, is jusUce m 5s.

hereby authorized to issue a warrant directed to some mem- sue w^niant.

ber of the said Baptist society, requiring him to notify and
warn the members thereof, to meet at such convenient time

and place as shall be appointed in said warrant, for the

choice of such officers as parishes are by law empo^vered
to choose at their annual parish meetings.

[This act passed March l', 1809.]

CHAP. LVIL

An act to regulate the Fishery in the towns of Ipswich,

Hamilton, and Wenham.

Sect. 1. X3E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives^ in General Court assembled^ and by the

authority of the same, That the owner or owners, occu-
pier or occupiers of mill-dams, across the streams leading

from the head of the tide w^aters in that part of IpsA^ich

called Chebaceo, to Chebacco pond, and the ponds adja-

cent ther-eto, or the owner, or owners, occupier or occupiers

of any mill-dam \\ hich may be hereafter erected on the

streams aforesaid, be, and they are hereby required hence- Passage
forward at their own cost and charge, in proportion to their kept opy

several interests, to make and keep open a sufficient pas-

sage of such depth and width as the committee shall direct

for the fish Ccilled shad and Alewives, through their respec-

tive dams, from the tenth day of April to the fifteenth day
of May annually, and the privilege and benefit of taking-

fish in the said streams and ponds, shall be free to the in-

habitants of the said tov.ns of Ipswich, Hamilton, and
Wenham, within the limits of their respecti\'e towns, on
the days, and within the limitations prescribed by this act.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted. That the inhabitants o|

the towns aforesaid at their annual town meetings for thy

choice of town officers, be, and they are hereby authorizo^ .^,5.

and directed to appoint three or more discreet persons,

each of said towns as a fish committee to oversee
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taking the fish agreeably to tliis act, which committee shall

be sworn to the faithful discharge of their trust.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted^ That if the owner or

owners, occupier or occupiers of the dams aforesaid, shall

refuse or neglect to open, and keep open, within the period

beforementioned the passages as aforesaid, such owner or

owners shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dol-

lars to the use of the towns as aforesaid, to be recovered
by action of debt, in any court proper to try the same.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted^ That there shall be two
days in each week, appropriated for taking of said fish, in

Days for taking the said Streams and ponds, viz : on Monday and Friday,
fi^. and no fish shall be taken on any other days, than the days

prescribed by this act, on the penalty of not more than ten

dollars, and not less than two dollars, and no person shall be
allowed to take said fish, with seines or drag-nets on penalty

of thirteen dollars.

Sect. 5. Be itfurther enacted. That any Justice of the

Peace, in either of the towns of Ipswich, Hamilton, or

Wenham, shall have cognizance of any breach of this act,

and hear, try, and determine any complaints to the amount
of thirteen dollars, his being an inhabitant of either of the

Justices to de- said towns notwithstanding—and in case any minor, or mi-

pkinta^
'^^^'

^^^^ shall offend against any part of this act, and thereby

incur any of the penalties aforesaid, in all such cases, tlie

parent, master, or guardian, of such minor, or minors, shall

be answerable therefor, and in case a prosecution shall en-

sue, the action shall be commenced against the parent,

master, or guardian of such minor or minors respectively,

and judgment rendered accordingly.

[This act passed March 1, 1809.

k
CHAP. LVHI.

An act to incorporate Joshua Fisher and others to manage
a fund for charitable purposes, by the name of tlie Bev-
erly Charitable Society.

Sect. 1. J3E if enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same. That Joshua Fisher, Moses BrowTi,

Israel Thorndike, Abiel Abbot, Joseph Emerson, Thomas
Pefsons incor. Davis, Robert Rantoul, John Dyson, Josiah Gould, Thomas
porated. Stephens, Joseph Chipman, Moses Dow, John Dike, John

B. Allen, James Worceley, Benjamin Bockford, John Batch-

elder,




